Term 2, Week 1, April 22, 2022

FROM OUR PRINCIPAL

Mr Dale Skinner

Welcome back to term 2. How great it was to have the
excitement and buzz of the students and teachers sharing
their adventures and stories of the break. It was wonderful
to also welcome new families and teachers to Carlisle. We
welcome Mrs Nicole Bruggemann into her new role as
Primary Curriculum/ Learning Support and Mr Stephane
Millien in Communication and Marketing and we welcome
back Mrs Jeny Abell our Teacher Aide and Librarian.
Recently I was reminded of the story of Naaman being
healed of leprosy in 2 Kings chapter 5. The story not only
reminded me how awesome our God is, by healing Naaman,
but it really stood out to me that it was a young slave girl
that was recently taken from her land that taught Naaman
about God. She had no choice in where she went or what
she did, but she did choose to remain faithful to God.
No matter our circumstances or the situation we find
ourselves in, we can always encourage one another and
build each other up. Remember that God has a plan and
that He has brought each one of us here at this time.
I pray God’s blessing for each one of you as we journey
together through Term 2.
Blessings,
Dale Skinner

IMPORTANT
DATES
April 25th - ANZAC Day
Public Holiday
(Parade: 8:00am)
April 26- 27th -Year 11 & 12
Exams
May 2nd - Labour Day
Public Holiday
May 4th - Athletics
Carnival
May 5th -Mother's Day
Stall
May 10th - Year 11&12
Report Night
Careers Info Night

Community

On Tuesday 19th April the school came together for its first assembly to officially
open Term 2. A major part of school assembly is to reunite as one body and go
forward together. The value of this past week has been ‘Courage’. Our Primary
Leaders and select students prepared a poster displaying what Courage
exemplifies.

We Value

introducing mrs bruggemann

Thriving

Christ-Centred

AROUND THE SCHOOL
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We are pleased to announce the recent hiring of
Nicole Bruggeman to the position of Primary
Curriculum Co-Ordinator/Learning Support CoOrdinator. Nicole has over six years’ experience in
Education as a Teacher and Data Coach. She has
previously worked at other Independent Christian
schools and is well regarded. Nicole has lived in the
Mackay region for the past eight years with her
husband and they recently welcomed their baby
daughter. When not working, Nicole enjoys crafting,
cooking and listening to music/singing. We look
forward to Nicole’s expertise. Welcome to the
Carlisle family.

Community
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Carlisle's Way Awards
Zayn Millien: Zayn always follows instructions straight
away, he is always on task and tries his best at
everything.

Jaxon Blom: Always on time, dressed neatly and ready
to learn, he is respectful of others and acts fairly both in
and out of the classroom.

Zary Lawson: Always organised, on time, respectful of
others, takes pride in wearing her uniform, strives to do her
best, is kind and polite.

Thriving

Thomas Osborne: Smart, respectful of peers, and
demonstrates love and respect for God in class and on
the basketball court.

William Poots: William is a quiet achiever who always
completes his work to a high standard.
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PREP'S BACK IN ROUTINE

Thriving

Christ-Centred

The first year of formal education is often a steep learning curve as children are
learning to adapt to classroom routines and focus on tasks. Our Prep students
seem to be taking it in their stride as they have returned to Term 2 with a steely
focus.

Year 7 GOes BACK IN TIME

The Year 7 History class has taken a major step back in time. In fact, Ancient Egypt to
be precise. As part of their studies on the timeline of earth and ancient civilisations,
History teacher Mr Bev Norman got the students to recreate their own ancient
Egyptian artefacts and landmarks. And by the looks of things there were some very
clever designs. The students also gave an oral presentation about ancient Egypt to
their classmates. Mr Norman says, “I wanted to give the students a biblical and
historical timeline of the Earth’s history, and this is the period where are our class is
at.” As for what’s next, Mr Norman says the students could be doing a stopover in
Ancient China.

Mr Bev Norman
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Anzac Day Parade

Following a long tradition, we have been invited to march in Mackay’s 2022
Anzac Day morning parade starting at The Dome car park. Mr Skinner and Mrs
Millien will be in the car park at 8:00am. The march will begin at 8:35am and we
will be the 24th school to march. We encourage you to also arrive at 8am as the
event will run to a schedule . Our senior school captains are also invited to lay a
wreath during the morning ceremony at the cenotaph, Jubilee Park from 9:3010.30am.
We would like to invite all students who would like to participate to dress in full
formal uniform and join the march to represent our school. If your child/ren
would like to wear medals awarded to family members, they can do so on their
right breast.

Thriving

Please refer to the map on the next page and take note of the roads that will be
closed off. Primary students need to be dropped at point 3 and Secondary
students at point 1 (there will be traffic marshals to assist students to walk to
where primary students will be waiting). This arrangement was organised by
Council to avoid traffic congestion.
After the march you can meet your child/ren at point 8. Feel free to contact Mr
Dale Skinner (0493 211 850) on the day if you need to find our whereabouts.
There will be approximately 6000 students taking part and we are looking
forward to having our Carlisle students involved.
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Outside School Hours Care
(OSHC)

Ms Fiona Gibbs

Thriving

Christ-Centred

The introduction of our Before School Care program (BSC) has gotten off to a
flying start in Term 2. We would like to formally acknowledge Ms Fiona Gibbs
and her qualified team for all the hard work and dedication they put into their
work every morning, afternoon, and during the holidays for vacation care.
We understand the added stress that ‘pick up’ and ‘drop off’ can add to an already
busy schedule for parents and guardians. Sometimes we just have too many
competing priorities and so little time to manage it all. The great news is we still
have limited spots available. If you would like to utilize our OSHC service than we
encourage you to contact oshc@carlisle.qld.edu.au for further information and
enrolment forms.

Be sure to check out our Facebook Page so you can keep up to date with
the happenings around our school. We are always striving to bring you
more content and updates, so that you can get a proper glimpse into the
Carlisle way.
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It’s been quite a successful period for avid
Basketballer Jordan Hollywood. Prior to the
school holidays Jordan played in the Grand Final
for his U14’s Magpies team and they walked away
victorious after a hard-fought battle. Jordan then
travelled to Cairns in the first week of the
holidays to represent the U14s NQJBC team and
they proceeded to win all 4 games. Next
weekend Jordan will find himself in Townsville
strapping on the laces for another Tournament.
We are very proud of your talent and efforts
Jordan and we wish you all the best for the
coming trip.

Christ-Centred

Community

OUR CARLISLE TALENT

For the second year running our Secondary
‘Mixed - Touch Rugby’ team will compete in
the local Mackay competition each
Wednesday night. We wish them all the best
as they participate in good spirit and have
fun.

Let Us Celebrate YOU!!!

Thriving

We know that being a student at Carlisle Adventist College is an
important facet of your child’s life, and we also know that many
students have interests, skills and talents away from school life. That
is why we are calling on parents to share your child’s
accomplishments with us.
Whether your child is an aspiring athlete, a talented musician, a
dance sensation, or just won a Noble Prize we think they’re pretty
special too and we would love to celebrate their success with you.
Please feel free to email and send photo’s to our Communications
Officer at smillien@carlisle.qld.edu.au and we’ll be sure to let the
whole school community know how awesome your little one is.
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